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Millstones Greenside, Greasbrough, Rotherham, South Yorkshire, S61 4PT
These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.

£420,000
An immaculately presented 5 BEDROOM STONE-BUILT DETACHED HOUSE, located on a quiet side
road and appointed to an exceptionally high standard. Features include a high quality Kitchen with Italian
Oak units, large Conservatory, 2 En-Suites together with GAS CENTRAL HEATING and Oak effect uPVC
DOUBLE GLAZING. The accommodation briefly comprises: Entrance Porch, welcoming inner reception
Hall, Cloakroom, spacious Lounge, Dining Kitchen, Utility Room, Conservatory. Leading off the Landing
are 5 Bedrooms (2 having En-Suites) and the family Bathroom.
A stone flagged drive with wrought iron gates provides off-road parking with access to the Garage whilst
to the rear is an enclosed lawned garden

ENTRANCE PORCH
With front entrance door and porthole window

UTILITY ROOM 9'3" x 8'4" (2.82 x 2.56)

EN-SUITE 9'3" x 8'7" (2.83 x 2.64)

FRONT BEDROOM FIVE 8'7" x 7'8" (2.63 x 2.36)

With Oak finish base and wall units with inset ceramic sink and splash
back tiling and stone flagged floor. Space and plumbing for a washing
machine. Door to the Garage and rear entrance door and window

Having a corner glass cubicle with jet shower, low flush W.C. and vanity
unit with 'infinity' mirror. Radiator, 'Porcelanosa' tiled walls and flooring
and two opaque glazed windows

With radiator and window

LANDING 11'4" x 8'1" (3.47 x 2.47)
With radiator and linen cupboard

REAR BEDROOM THREE 12'3" x 12'8" (3.74 x 3.88)

INNER RECEPTION HALL
with radiator and oak flooring
CLOAKROOM
with low flush suite and pedestal wash hand basin. Tiling to the floor and
to waist height, extractor fan and radiator
LOUNGE 23'11" x 16'6" (7.3 x 5.03)

The focal point of the room being the recessed wood burning stove with
brick inlay and wood mantle. Three radiators, two front facing windows
and Oak flooring
DINING KITCHEN 24'9" x 12'6" (7.55 x 3.82)
FAMILY BATHROOM

MASTER BEDROOM 18'7" x 16'11" (5.67 x 5.16)

Having 3 windows, 2 radiators and solid Oak shaker style fitted
wardrobes with hanging space and shelving units
Comprehensively equipped with a range of Italian Oak base and wall
cupboards topped with black granite work surfaces with inset stainless
steel bowl and monobloc tap set beneath the rear facing window. Fitted
breakfast bar with radiator beneath, pull-out pan drawer. Ceramic
splashback tiling and polished tiled floor. The 7 ring Gas hob and Oven
and American style Fridge/Freezer are available by separate negotiation.
There is an additional radiator in the Dining area and Oak flooring. Double
doors open from the Dining area to the

EN-SUITE 10'5" x 4'6" (3.19 x 1.38)
Comprising of a walk-in shower cubicle, W.C and vanity unit with
illuminated vanity mirror. Tiling to the walls and floor, heated towel rail and
opaque glazed window
FRONT BEDROOM TWO 17'8" x 9'4" (5.4 x 2.86)

Having fitted wardrobes with shelving, radiator and picture window

With contemporary suite comprising a panelled bath, bidet, W.C. and
wash hand basin with 'infinity' mirror above. Heated towel rail, Shower
cubicle and opaque glazed window. Tiling to the walls and floor

REAR BEDROOM FOUR 9'11" x 9'5" (3.03 x 2.89)

OUTSIDE

CONSERVATORY 16'4" x 12'0" (5 x 3.68)

The front garden is bordered by a natural stone wall topped with
wrought iron fencing and double gated opening onto the stone flagged
drive providing ample and secure parking with access to the GARAGE.
To the rear is an enclosed lawn with stone flagged paths.

With radiator and window
With radiator, window and fitted wardrobes
With radiator and double doors opening onto the rear garden

